
TOPWATER SKIFFS 
2021 TOPLINE FS170 

2021 TOPLINE FS170 Description 
The Topline Skiff includes a poling station, live wells, seat cushions and all premium 
features for a fully functional fishing platform. 
Optional features can be added to this platform to create a premier shallow water fishing platform. 

2021 TOPWATER Characteristics 
 Low Draft – Access in less than 6" of water 
 Hull Design – Chines and tunnels increase stability, handling, and motor performance, 

to provide a comfortable ride 
 Safety – Stringer systems are foam filled to achieve maximum buoyancy and strength 
 Customize – Determine the size and features that suit you and provide you the most 

value 

Standard Features:  Base MSRP (Retail $15,399) 
 100% Hand laid composite fiberglass hull, deck, and console 
 Transferable 10-year hull warranty 
 Premium gel coat (Standard colors: White, Black, Lt. Grey, Sea Foam Green, Lt. Blue) 
 Premier fiberglass stringer system 
 High density foam filled full level flotation 
 Diamond style slip resistant surfaces 
 Enlarged cockpit floor areas 
 Large forward and rear casting decks 
 Windshield with Grab Rail 
 Walk around gunnels 
 1-ea 6” Flush mounted stainless steel pop-up bow cleat 
 Pop-up navigation lights (LED Pop-up bow light and LED Fold-down stern anchor light) 
 Black ridged heavy-duty vinyl rub rail with rubber insert 
 Coast Guard and EPA compliant 19-gallon fuel system-tank 
 1,100 GPH bilge pump 
 Mechanical steering with stainless steel steering wheel 
 Topwater vinyl coated foam rear cushion and front of console seat w/ cushion 
 Integrated gutter draining of deck and hatches 
 Bait, fish, and storage wells with fiberglass hatches 
 Webbed interior compartment finish 
 Stainless steel hardware & latches 
  (1) Bow eye and (2) stern eyes 
 Premium switch panel with 6 switches and fuses 
 12v Power source plug 
 Dual battery setup with select switch 
 Dual 10ga recirculating live wells 
 800 GPH Aerated live well pump with high speed pickup 
 LED bait well lights 
 Poling platform (aluminum finish) 
 Under gunnel horizontal rod holder system (4 tubes) 
 Analog gauge package (RPM, Fuel, Hour)  



Optional Features 

Manufacturer Optional Features Pricing 
 FS190‐20HP Tohatsu $4,100 
 FS190‐25HP Tohatsu $4,750 
 FS190‐30HP Tohatsu $5,400 
 FS190‐40HP Tohatsu $6,300 
 FS190‐50HP Tohatsu $6,650 
 FS190‐60HP Tohatsu $6,950 
 FS190‐75HP Tohatsu $7,950 
 FS190‐90HP Tohatsu $9,950 
 Analog gauge package (RPM, Fuel, Hour) $399 
 Marine battery $149 
 17’ Magic Tilt Aluminum Trailer $2,295 
 17’ McClain All-Welded Steel $2,650 
 19’ Magic Tilt Aluminum Trailer $2,495 
 19’ McClain All-Welded Steel $2,850 
 19’ McClain All-Welded Steel (LED Lights, Mag Wheels, Diamond Plate Fenders) $5,550 
 Two tone colored gel coat hull $1,299 
 Two tone colored gel coat deck $1,499 
 Multi-colored webbing $599 
 Poling platform (aluminum finish) $999 
 Poling platform (powder coat finish) $1,350 
 Bow casting aluminum platform $599 
 Leaning post with foot rest (aluminum finish) $1,199 
 Raised console $599 
 Vertical console mounted aluminum rod holders $229 
 Flush mounted rod holders $59 
 4” Flush mounted stainless steel pop-up cleat $129 
 Stainless steel pop-up push pole holders $399 
 Stainless steel insert rub rail $399 
 Stainless steel lifting cleat $199 
 Boarding ladder $250 
 6” Hydraulic jack plate $1,199 
 Fishfinders $ 
 Stereo/Speaker Systems $ 
 Under gunnel horizontal rod holder system (4 tubes) $299 
 10-ga aerated recirculating live well $299 
 LED bait well lights (per locker) $299 
 LED under gunnel lights (2 sides) $399 


